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II THE TRINITY TABLET. 
Trinity College, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
mHIS College was chartered by the state of Connecticut in 1823, and as tllis result was chiefly due w the actiTity and sagacity of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Brownell, he may justly be regarded u 111 
founder. This college does on1y college work. There is no diTinity, law, medical or oth• 
professional school connected with it, as it is intended to give a liberal Education, adapted to At JOUDI men 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Professions or a business career after graduation. 
Its course of study is therefore conservative, adhering to that system which long experience has shown to bl 
most effective. In all essential respects its course of study is similar to that of the leading A.merlcan 
Colleges, its requirements for admission with those at Harvard and the twelve associated colleges, of which 
this college is one, according to the schedule adopted by them some years ago. Its situation is elffatecl, 
commanding a beautiful view, and very salubrious. Its buildings are new &.nd unsurpaseed for conTealence 
and comfort. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
The college offers four courses of instruction, viz. : I. A CounsE IN ARTS; II. A COURSE m ~ 
.um ScrENCE; III. A CouRSE IN ScrzNCE; IV. A CounsE m LETTERS. 
The courses extend over four years, with the exception of the Course in Science, which is comple'811 la 
th~~~ . 
Students completing the Course in Arts receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Studenta completlaa .. 
Course in Letters and Science, or the Course in Science, receive the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of any of the regular courses are permitted, .a. 
the name of Special Students, to recite with a.ny class in such studies as, upon examination, they are.,._ 
qualified to pursue. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
There are numerous Rcholarships. These differ in value, some remitting the charge for tuition, 1114 
both the charge for tuition and that for room-rent in whole or in part. For holders of Schol&rlldpl 
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent, the Treasurer's bills are reduced to '41.GOi 
necessary expense of such students including board and other personal items will not exceed .,.._,c, 
t300 a year. 
For Catalogues apply to the President or Secretary of.the Faculty. 
THE TRINITY TABLET Ill 
~\O T'b &, ~~X\.U.U,, 
~1)1) 1''\l\.\.~ 'o\\•~e\, F. SCHROEDER, 
111.ANUl'ACTURER OF 
'o\'\.O\"\\\'\.~ ~OOU.'i,. FINE CONFECTIONERY, 
Agents for A. G. Spaulding & Bros. 403 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE MELLEN & HEWES CO., 
21SIS Main Street, Waverly Building, 
Importers and D<alers in 
FIJ:/E CHINA, 
BRIC-A-BR AC. 
CUT GLASS, 
LAMP GOODS. 
Wedding Presents a Specialty. 
SEIDLER & MAY, 
.lU BlW>QtfARTERB FOR FURNITURE. 
For medium and fine goods . 
.An immense assortment for fall trade. 
Prices lower than ever. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street. 
DR. W. H. LAW, 
~:enftsf, 
382 Main Street. Dentistry in all its branches. 
EDMUND GOULET, 
The Heublein Barber Shop. 
Five first-class workmen. 
By all odds 
Our present ar;;;ortment of STAI)LE a,nd 
NOVELTY S'rERLING SILVERWARE 
is the best within your reach. 
Best in variety. 
Best in quality . 
Best in price. 
WEDDING \VlTI. ROGERS 
PRESE~TS. MA.N'F'G C:O. 
Market Street. 
T::H:E GRE.A.T 
~ -5 ~;~-
t~ 
COLLEGE TOBACCO. 
Awarded above all •thers the Hiihest and Only Award at W•rld's Fair, 1893, 
THE ALLYN HOUSE SMITH & McDoNOUGH, 
ROB'T ALLYN, PROPRIETOR. Phrenix Bank Building, Hartford, Conn. 
RATES,13.00;$3.80&$4.00, O"'N B k 11 St t. 
ACCOROINGTO LOCATION. HARTFORD, c. ... . 00 se ers and a loners. 
/'Tli:NTRALLY LOCATED, cl)rner As11lwn and Trumbull 
~-Streets, -in businc."<H centre of tl1e cit11. Two bkicl,s from C d Pl Add n· Monograms 
rmlroad ~tcition. Electric car8 pnss the door to the clcpnt every ar ates, ress ies, ' · 
U1ree m·ilmiu. Rooms ~ingle, with l1at11, or ea 1mile. Elevator Wedding Invitations a Specially. 
and all modem improl'ements. ,Yew Cafe attaclwcl. 
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E:=Have McCLUNIES 
--DO YOUR--
177 Asylum Street. 
ED A LA WLEB, 
SANITARY • PLUMBING, 
DEMPSEY & CARROLL'S 
Fine Engraving and Society Stationery. 
~ftege ~e,sign6 a. ~pec«lfff. 
Prices the same as New York. 
'Jlh13 Ernst .$ohall Bompany, 
HousE DRAINAGE AND VENTILATION, ---11 Jewelers and Silz,crsmitlzs, ~---
ALSO HOT WATER & STEAM HEATING. Removed from 31 3 Main St. to 5 Asylum t. 
Personal Supervision. ~ 160 Main Street. 
THE STUDENTS) 
*BILLIARD PARLORS,* 
--262 :MAIN STREET,--
MATT. H. HEWINS, Prop. 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN======= 
~TO BUY f»ICTU1t£8~ 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
WILEY'S ART STORE, 251 Pearl Street. 
THE HEUBLEIN, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
At the Junction of lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
YA.CING BUSHNELL PARK. 
== = 
A Hodern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
water in nery room, also steam and open fire places. 
The only House in the United States furnished 
throughout with imported rugs. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL CO., Proprietors. 
CATALOGUE 
AND 
GENERAL 
DESlGNERS 
AND 
WOOD 
ENGRAVERs. 
14 FORD STREET, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
A. G. SPALDING & BB08. 
.  
• 
I 
--
.• , 
THE NAME 
THE GUARANTEE. 
Outtltten to all tu 
leadfnc cone.e.;. .Mllletlo 
clube aud pre--...ntor, 
schools. 
Every requisite for AthleUG 
Sports and Pastimes. 
Mpal41ar'a 
Bue Ball 
THE TRINITY TABLET V 
gerators, 
Oil Stoves, 
Gas Stoves, 
N. B. BULL 
&SON, 
189 and 191 
Main Street. 
E8tabllshed 1854. 
'relephone 1028--5. 
:a:. E. P.A.TTEN'S 
J ROUSE, CARPE1' CLEANINlt WORKS 
AND LAUNURY, 
No. 37 WELLS STREET. 
JAet Curtains, Carpets, Shawls, Silk Dresses, Feathers, JD4 (floYN, etc., cleaned or dyed. Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
aof everJ" description dyed or nicely cleaned with-
Feather Beds renovated. Blankets cleaned by 
leaving them soft as new. 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
Hack, Livery pf> Boarding Stable, 
No. 104 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
q)~«<J <Ji:)-t. 
tarp line of enrything usually found in a first-class 
drug store. 
~I.J Main Stred, under City Hotel. 
1,,1.,v. QILLor,-~ 
Stctllcus. 
GOLD IIEDAL, PARIS, 1889. 
And the .A.WARD at CHICAGO. 
We make not only ftne point pens like 
303-404-t70-604 
l>llt alllO the eo&raer buaineaa pens 11.ke 
aasa, eo•, 878, ,oos ot'h1;~s. 
Joseph Gillott & Sons, New York, 
L. G. WILEY, 
lli Ptai-1 Street, Harttord, Conn. 
,Pine ,Printing m 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
• PJCOlALTI.ES Made oC SOCIETY 'WORK. 
LLOYD'S 
Leading Photograph Gallery. 
Only first-class work done at this establishment. 
You are cordially invited to call and inspect the 
work always on exhibition at the Studio. 
Statement, January 1, 1897. 
National Fire Insurance Company, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Capital Stock, all Cash, • . J1 t000,000,00 Funds reserved to meet all Liabilities 
Re-Insurance Reserve, Legal S~andard, , I ,8o6,99<>.03 
U nsettle<I Los,cs and other Claims • . 275,69().13 Net Surplus over Capital and Liability, '. 1,037,580.14 
Total Assets, January 1, 1897, • #4,120,26o.30 
ucirn:!n~oooanoooo~~lOOCI~ 
For Cent's Furnlshina-s 
and Traveling Supplies 
Come to the Big Store, (Hartford's 
Shopping Centre), where the best in all 
) lines can ever be found, styles the latest, 
prices the lowest. L Brown, Thomson 
& Co. ~ 
~~iU.UDDCIC. 
PUBLIC 00 DINING $ ROOM, 
14 1-2 CHURCH STREET. 
MJIALB COOKlllD TO { !0'1' DlNNlllB HOK} T ABU:S RJ:SERVED 
01tDlliR, lm '1'0 ;.30. FOK LADIES. 
M. R. MUZZEY, Proprietor. 
Open until 11 P, M.. 
J. G. MARCH, 
HAIR CUTTING PARLORS, 
No. 9 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
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Summer 
Suitings 
lVe ltave an extensive li111! of 
Ser1res, Fancy 11,fohairs and Light 
l¥eigltt Tweeds in all shades and 
colors. 
A-fade up very light or skeleton 
all through if desired. 
Just the thi11g for neatness and 
comfort. 
TO OR.DER FROAf 
$16.00 
It is a Custom Shoe though sold ready-made. 
It is sold by The Maker to The Wearer through 
Crawford Shoe Stores 
NEW LOCATION, 
192 Asylum St., Hartford. 
808 Chapel Street, New Haven. 
STED~IAN & REDFIELD, 
C01UIERCL\L PAPEH, 
H. Il. STEDMAN. 
H. S. REDFIKLD. .l:lartford, Conn. 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
=l 1= -~~~ JEWELERS ~~ 
I 
360 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DIAMONDS, \VA TCHES, .-+ * 
FI:NE JE\VELRY, * * 
* * AND STERLING SILVERWARE. 
Strongest ~ 
Bicycles In tho 
World.~~ 
'100 TO ALL ALIKE. 
POPE MG.CO. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Send 2-ct. Stamp 
for Catalogue. 
Till<: TRINITY TAilLET VII 
Incorporated 1S19. 
Cash Capital, 
Cash Assets, 
Total Liabilities, 
Net Surplus, 
Losses Paid in 78 Years, 
OF A '.\IERICA." 
Charter Perpetual. 
$ 4,000,000.00 
11,431,184.21 
3,581,196. 16 
3,849,988 .05 
79,198,979.38 
WM . B. CLA RK, President. 
W. H. KI~G, Secretary. E. 0. WEEKS, Vice-Prcs't. 
A. C. ADA'.\lS. HENRY E. REES, Assistant Secretaries. 
\YESTERN BRA1'CH, 
.p3 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0. 
XoRT H W ESTERN BRANCH, 
Omaha, Neb. 
PACIFIC BRANCH, San Francisco, Cal. 
INLAND M ARINE DEPARTMENT, 
--···--- ... - -------- -- -
College of Physicians and Su rgeons, 
BOSTON, l\IAS:-3 . 
17th year open:-; Sept. 21. :Xenr IIospitf:llS. 
Rebate on t uit ion for clinieal w01·k. Reqmre-
ments of Ass. Am. ~Iecl . CollegeH. Co-educa-
tional. (,-'end for cat alogue.) 
A uc.n-;TuS P . CLARKE, A. ~I., ir. D., Dean. 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
represent the leading business 
houses in their respective lines. 
When purchasing, mention that 
you saw their advertisement in 
THE TRINITY TABLET 
J F. C. llENNF TT, Gen'! Agent. 
( N. E. KEEU: k, Ass't Gen'! Agent. 
J WM. H. WYMAN, Gen'! Agent. 
( W. P. HARFORD, Ass't Gen'! Agent. 1 BOARDMAN & S!'EJl:CER, } General Agents. 
J CmcAGO, Iu.s .. 172 LaSalle St. 
( NEW YORK, 52 William St, 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Dr. 
'l'he ,-r averly, 
253 Main Street. 
(472 and 474 Broadway.) 
INTER- COLLEGIATE MAKBRS OF' 
Caps, Gowns and Hoods. 
Class con tracts a specialty. 
PARTICULARS UPON APPLICATION, 
Pomeroy, 
JD enti s t, 
Hartford, 
Conn. 
CHAS. R. HART & CO. - --364 Main S treet, Hartford, Conn. 
~¥¥¥~~~~~~ff¥ff~~~~~¥¥¥~¥~¥~ 
.\.IlE BY FAR TilE LARGEST DEALERS OF 
Fine Carpers, \Vall Pnpen, Draperies, Slrndc11, and Rug!l, in c luding the 
Claotccst Oriental Rugs in Hartford. 
As to price there will be no comparison . W e are just doing business for fun and to keep our name before the public 
this year, while our New Store is beinil built. CHAS. R. H A RT & CO. 
I 
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-THOROUGH INSPECTIONS-
.AND 
Insurance against loss or damage to property and loss of 
life and injury to persons caused by 
Steam • Boiler • Explosions. 
J. M. ALLEN, President. 
WM. B. FRANKLIN, Vtce-President. 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-President. 
J. B. PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer, 
You want Launderin_g. 
'\Ve want your patronage. 
-- ~- - -
Our wagons call regularly at the College. 
WORK LEFT AT 
--s- TRINITY COLLEGE STORE,-.-
wILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. 
Our service is perfect and ,ye make 
no extra charge for 
QUICK 1VOR.K. 
EMPIRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
Telephone 101-4. 
No. 12 PRATT STREET. 
~ LIBRARIES.~ 
LIBRA.RY CATALOGUE MAILED FREE. 
LISTS PRICED GRATIS. 
THE BAKER & TAYLOIC. CO., 
Wholesale Books, 5 & 7 East 16th Street, New York, 
AMERICAN URANCH 
Scottish Union and National 
Ins. Co. of Edinburgh, 
Sir Walter Sc'Jtt, first President, 
ANIJ --E.r---
L ion Fire Ins. Co. of London. 
Martin Bennett, llfanager. 
J as. H . Brewster, A ssi.rla11t llfam1.1:er. 
Hon. Henry C. Robinson, Allor,u_y, 
Geo. D. Fisher, Local Armt . 
usEPOND'S 
EXTRACT 
Genuine absolutely Pure i 
contains no Wood Alcohol, 
as many substitutes do; 
can be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY, 
INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY. 
POND'S EXTRA.CT 
~hould be itsetl by all 
CYCLISTS 
AND 
GOLFERS. 
Unequaled j'or -rubbing 
STBAINED MUSCLES; 
healing Cuts, Bruisu, 
Sprains, Wounda, Etc. 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES-
WEAK, WATERY, WORTHLESS. 
PoNo's EXTRACT Co., 16 Fifth Ave., New York. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
lllANUFACTl'REO BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c, 
THE TRINITY TABLET IX 
o<I PARSONS' THE.ATRE. ~ 
Parsons' Theatre, situated on the corner of Central Ro,,· and Prospect Street, 
Hartford, Conn., is the handsomest and best equipped play house in New England. 
MR. PARSONS, Manager, has booked some of the biggest successes now on the road 
and will give his patrons the best attractions obtainable. 
MARW.ICI<'S DRUG STORE, 
OPEN ALL NIGHT. 
.377 AsJ1lum Street, Corner Ford. 
Hur!but's Bttilaing, 
A. MARWICK, Jr. Hartford, Conn. 
Marney's PHi~nro, 
281 Main St., cor. Pearl. 
ESPECIAL RA TES TO TRINITY STUDENTS. 
THE TRINITY TABLET 
~6e ~onnecticut (!ltutuaf 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
1846-1897. 
ASSETS, $62,952,348.88. 
SURPLUS, $7, I 53,297.04 
The CoxxECTICUT )!uTUAL renews it8 p]ea for 
pure life insurance: that men whose families 
need it buy the only thing a life immrance com-
pany can really give, the ful1, nbsolute, and 
simple protection needed ; that they cease. to 
gamble with it or to try to make a 1-lpeculati~m 
out of it; and to all such the company offers its 
best and most sincere endeavor, illw,trated by 
its unparaUed record of fifty years. 
J.A.COB L. GREENE, PreRt. EDWARD M. BUNCE, Sec. 
JOHN :M. TAYLOR, V.-Prest. DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. 
ALFRED T. RICHARDS, General Agent, 
Room 10 Company's Building. 
PIANOS RENTED. 
MA~DOLIXS, TI..:\X,TOS, Etc. 
8 3rd Stmi-A 1m11al Financial Statement 
.,, THll 
flr!«ni~ }(nsnrmue ¢ompan!!; 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
January 1st, 1896, 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Outstanding Losses, -
Reserve for Re-Insurance, -
NET SURPLUS, 
- , •• 000.000 00 
342,4-41 43 
- 2,4711,134 84 
42.f,!)43 ,fl 
TOT AL ASSETS, S6,Hl,i19 68 
Total Losses Paid Sim Orgamation of Ctmpaay, $38,M71410.0l 
D. W. C. SKILTON, President. J. H, MITCHELL, Vl~-Plftident, 
EDW. MILLIGAN, Secretary. 
JOHN B. KNOX, Au't Secretary, 
H. M. Magill, General Agent Western Department, Cincinnati, 0. 
Theo. F. Spear, Ass't" " " " 
A. E. Magill. General Agent Pacific Department, San Francisco,CaL 
Smith & Tatley, Managers Canadian Department, Montreal,Canada. 
E, W. Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St,, Hartford, Ct, 
GAL.L-UP & ME,f ZGtR, 
201-3-5 Asylum St., Hartford. 
H E:RMAN BUGHHOL,t, 
Costumes furnished 
::::::Fancy and Theatrical Costumer,::::::~ 
for Masquerades, Theatrical Performances, 
Operas and Tableaux. 
Wigs, Beards, and l'.Iake-ups.""""---- 27S MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, A S. 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND BINDING. 
~LASS YEAR BOOKS, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society 
Publications. Superior Work at Fair Prices. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank Books to order. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
STOP and see JAKE at THE SOUTH END PHARMACY, 
where you can find everything to be fom,.d in 
J. J. SEINSOTH, 
I 2 Maple Ave. and 43 Congress St. A First-Class Drug Stor 
THE TRINITY TABLET Xl 
Mercantile National Bank 
OF HAR'TFORD, 
56 Pearl Street. 
pltal, SS00,000. Suri1lm1, $!7,000. 
B. PoWl!.LL, President. 
JOHN H. MITCHELL, Vice-President. 
EDWIN BROWER, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS. 
WJI, T. PARKS, NATHAN T. PULSil'ER, 
WILLIAM '\VALDO HYDE, 
J. H. MITCHELL, 
1:AXBS B. POWELL, 
0:BARLES E. CH.U'll'EE, 
:IB,NBIJTCADT, RICHARD 0. CHENEY, 
FRANK D. GLAZIER. 
--- ---
0 IETHL 'G NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MINIATURE GEMS OF ART. 
Sameth:lng entirely new in the way of a Gem of Art, and at 
mi UJl8118.lll' low figure. The l\Jiuature l'hoto we copy from 
~et a.nd card size Photns onlv, anil make no change what-
ever bl the picture you send. Cabinet pictures can he sent by 
.U.and enclo~e 25 cents, or a postal note and a 2-cent stamp 
w a return mailing, and we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
to- and the picture you send, in one week from elate of re-
' that will give perfect satisfaction in e,•ery respect. 
care should be taken in doing up pictures for mailing; 
sure to write yom· name and adtlress plainly. 
-Care 11hould betaken in cloingup packages with heavy 
,wnppers when money is inclosed. 
Respectfully, 
F. J. WALSH, 353 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
W. C. MASON & CO. 
Successors to J. J. Poole & Co. 
:•,·: HARD AND SOFT WOOD : ·.·: 
. . . . 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
COAL; 
HORSFALL & 
Clothiers, ROHTSCHILD, 
Hatters, 
Outfitters. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON Co., 
-DEALERS IN-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
/410CAMERAS, KODAKS. 
AND A FULL LINE OJ' 
~ Photographic Supplies./""lrv 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
ff he 4r ictor 
ff)fficial 
4:,eague ,{Jal/ 
1s the only ball that conforms exactly 
to National League requirements. It 
is uniform in size and shape and 1s 
more durable than any other league 
ball. 
Send for our Illustrated Catalog 
of Victor Athletic Goods. 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO., Beat Quality Lebigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
NEW YORK. 
272 l\Iain St., Trust Co.'s Building. DENVER. 
BOSTON. DETROIT. CHICAGO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND, ORE. 
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l\r O OTHER Life Policies as J ~ liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the money, as those of 
THE TRAVELERS 
OF HARTFORD, CO?{N, 
Best either for Family Protection 
or Investment of Savings, Non-
forfeitable, world wide, lowest cash 
rate. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
$20,896,684 THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE 
$2,976,424 
I 
Pai• Policy-Holders, -
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
831, 742,9,j':l 
Cash Capital, $1,000,00000 
JAS, G, BATTERSON, President. 
GEO. ELLIS, Secretary. 
JOHN E. MORRIS, Ass't Sec'y. 
The Plimpton lYianufaetutting Go., 
~~-
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
ENVELOPES 
of Every Description. 
. BLANK BOOKS, . 
Stationery, Writing Papers, 
• • • • ALSO • . 
First-class Artistic 
PRINTING, EMBOSSING, 
Cash Assets, $3,300,017 .• 
J. D. BROWNE, Presidmt. 
CHARLES R. BunT, &cr,tar,. 
L. W. OLA.RD, .Alil ~ 
EIMER & Al\1END,} ManufactuniaWUtl Import.en of 
Chemicals & Chemical lppara 
Assay Goods and Bacteriological Appandlil, 
Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
20:,, 207, 209, and 211 Third .&.r--. 
CoH. 18TB STRUT, 
-NRW YORK CITY.-
and Engraving. P. H. B. SAUNDERS & SO , 
~~ ~l erthant ~hdlor,, 
252 to 256 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. No. 258 Main ~""' 
THE TRINITY TABLET XIII 
RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 
Cigarettes. 
C!GARRTTE SMOKERS, who are w1lhng to pay a little more than 
the price charged for the ordin;u-y trade Cigarettes, will find THIS 
BRAND superior to all others. 
~These cigarettes are made from the brightest, most delicately 
flavored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the 
014 1114 Orlgilial iraad 1f etra!ght Cut Cigarettes, ai,d was brought out 
by us jn the year 1875. 
BIWAll or U!I'l'A'l'IONB, and observe that the 1!rm ume H below 
is on every package. 
ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Co,, Successor, Manufacturer, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Which Baxter? 
The Decorator-of course, for Wall Papers, 
Room Mouldings, Metal Ceilings, and every-
thing pertaining to exterior and interior work. 
He is at 231 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CoNN. 
Patronize 
THE TABLET 
ADVERTIZERS. 
THE NEW COLLAR. 
1HE: OOL-L-E:GE:--~ 
~--BOOK SiORE:, 
Text Books, Stationery and Athletic Goods 
No. 2 NOR'rHAM TOWER. 
TRADE MARKS, 
DESICNS, 
COPYRICHTS &.c. 
Anyone sending n. sketch and description may 
1uickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Commuulcatlo.ns strictly 
Jonfldentlal. Oldest Qllency for securing patents 
.n America. We have a ·wasblngton office. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
1pecla.l notice In tbe 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
oeautlfully Ulustrated, largest circulation ot 
111y_soientlflc Journal, weekly, terms$3.00 a year; 
!l.50 six months. Specimen copies and HAND 
HOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address 
MUNN & CO,, 
361 B1·011dw11y, New York. 
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lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF HARTFORD, co. TN. 
The Largest Life and Accident Insurance Company in the World. 
TOT AL PAID POLICY-HOLDERS SINCE ORG.A;\IZATION, 
$100,000,000.00. 
Assets, $45.557,272,15 Surplus, $6.711,502.25 
The lEtna Life 
fo the most trustworthy kind 
Is conducted for the purpose of furnishing 
Life, Endowment and Accident Insurance 
upon the most favorable terms. 
MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President. 
J. C. WEBSTER, Vice-President. J. L. ENGI.ISH, Secretary. H. W. ST. JOHN, Actuary. 
C. E. Gu.BERT, Assistant Sec'y. \V. C. FAXON, Ass't Sec'y, Accident Dept. 
G. W. RUSSELL, M. D., Medical Director. JAMES CAMPBELL, ~I. D., Medical Examiner, 
A. F. NASON, T. B. MERRILL, H. B. HOUGHTON, Superintendents of Agencies. 
WHITE MOUNTAINS. 
The New Mou11t Pleasant House will open for its third season July 3rd. 
The Table and Music of the House, and its luxurious appointments, are its most 
notable features, and commend it to the attention of those who wish the best. 
The Famous Drives of the White Mountains are all tributary to Mount Pleasant. 
The stables have an exceptional outfit. The horses are carefully selected New England stock. 
The Tennis Courts and Bowling Alleys are constructed upon the most approved methods. 
There is a Fine Golf Coun,e, a well laid out base-ball diamond, an archery range and 
croquet ground. 
There are Several Pretty Routes for Wheels, and the surfaces, particularly on the road 
along the Ammonoosuc River to the upper falls and to the Base of Mt. Washington, are 
very fair. There is a bicycle livery in charge of the porter. 
Boats and Canoes on the trout pond, give opportunity for exercise in that line. 
The Walks are many and varied-plank walks to open summer houses at commanding 
points of view, and forest trails to mountain peaks. 
The Fishing of the Wild Ammonoosuc, which flows before the door, is very good, and 
large catches of small brook trout are made in the tributary streams. 
For illustrated booklets, room plans and \Vhite Mountain maps, write to 
ANDERSON & PRICE, MANAGERS, 
3 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK, OR 
MT. PLEASANT, ff, 
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CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY, 
Foot-Ball! 
Foot-Ball! 
Corner of Main and Pearl Streets. Before playing foot-ball take 
surplus, $175,ooo. out a policy in the old Capital, $300,000. 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts opened and Deposits received subject to 
check at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impregnable in the 
City. 1000 safe boxes for rent at from $10 to 
$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Is authorized by its charter to act as Trustee 
for individuals and corporations, Executor or 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
7. P. Whaler, T1wrnrer. JI,/. H. Whapla, Pnsidmt. 
GEMMILL,BURNHAM & OU, 
Merchant Tailors, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-
64, 66 AND 68 ASYLUM ST,, HARfFORD, CONN, 
Pha:nix Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
SURBRUG'S • A • 
PERFECT!ON IN 
,. 
.. .. PIPE MIXTURES. 
"GOLDEN SCEPTRE," $1,20 lb, 35 0 . 4 oz. 
"ARCADIA," $2-00 lb, 50c. 4 oz. 
"GREEN SEAL," $1-60 lb, 40c, 4. oz, 
Mail, :J. cent per oz. e::i:tra. 
SEND FOR CATALOGU}j;. 
159 Fulton Street, New York City. 
Chas. Soby ancl Krug, Powers & Co., Agents, Hartford, Conn 
Clarke & Duffy, 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND IMPORTERS, 
73 Asylum Street, 
Are showing the largest line of Suitings, Overcoatinis, 
Trouserings and Fancy Vestings in the city. 
DIRECT lMPOR TERS OF ENG LISH NOVELTIES. 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIAL TY, 
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STUDENTS' TAILORS. 
GO TO TIIE C. C. TAILORS, 
E. P. CAHILL & CO. 
We can save you from $j. to $ro. on a Suit or 
Overcoat. 
:;;:a~s :::tv.r:.A.::CN STREET• 
Opp. Grove Street, Hartford, Conn. 
!Nil CEt0C0LAHS. 
1.42 Asylttm Street, Cor. Trumbull. 
The Crawford Shoe 
MADE FOR GENTLEMEN ONL~ 
IS SOLD ONLY AT 
Crawford Shoe Stores, 
HARTFORD, 
247 Main Street. 
NEW HAVEN, 
808 Chapel Street. 
Established 1818, BROOKS BROTHERS Broadway, oor. 22d St., 
, N. V. City. 
·:: Clothing and Furnishing Goods Ready Made and Made to Measure. ·:: 
~SPECIALTIES FOR SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1894.~ 
READY N.ADit:. 
Riding Jackets of tweed, with long trousers or Linen Duck Tennis Trousers white or kowa, 
breeches and leggings. different weights and qua.litie~. 
Knickerbockers, made up plain for rough country "Sandown" Ra.cing Coats and "Coverts" witb 111k 
wear or r~inforced_ with buckskin for . riding. or;serge lining. 
Scotch kmt stockings or Devon leggings to Heavy Cord Riding Waistcoats 
match. • 
In the department of Clothing to Order will be found Scotch and English suitings in all the year round and woplOll 
weights, a.nd a large variety of other goods, giving the fullest opportunity for selection. 
In the style and cut of our ready made clothing we have endeavored to guard against those exa.ggera.tiom of fMblGa 
so generally found in lower grades of garments. 
In our FurnisWng Department is a carefully selected stock of goods, embracing about everything in that 1IDe aal 
including many seasoB&ble novelties. In this department we have added a new line of leather and wicker goods, inc11111111 
Luncheon Baskets, Holster Cases, Sheffield Plate Flasks, Riding Whips, Crops, Dog Canes and Golf Sticks. 
Catalogue, samples and rnles for selt-measnrement will be sent on appllcatlo•. 
SULVON GUERRA, 
~~ 1-\.C\\~ ~~ ~-\\. 1"L01.\., 
Fine Custom Work to Order. 
Olea.ning, Dyeing and Repairing Done at Short Notice. 
Prioes Reason&ble, 1~ Ma.in Rt., Hartford, Conn. 
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